HAND CONFERENCE FOR WEEK OF September 24th – September 28th

**TUESDAY, September 25th, 2018**
HAND CONFERENCE  
6:30 – 7:15AM  
DCRI - Conference Room 0400  
Hand Transplantation: Concepts and Considerations (Cendales)

**WEDNESDAY, September 26th, 2018**
GRAND ROUNDS  
6:30– 7:30AM  
103 Bryan Research Building

SURGICAL SKILLS/ANATOMY LAB  
5:30 – 7:30pm  
Human Fresh Tissue Lab  
Hand Transplant Pre-Op Planning (Cendales)

**THURSDAY, September 27th, 2018**
CORE SKILLS  
5:30 – 7:30pm  
Human Fresh Tissue Lab Lecture Hall; Room 0101A  
OITE REVIEW

**FRIDAY, September 28th, 2018**
M&M CONFERENCE  
6:30 – 7:15am  
ASC Conference Room, 2nd Floor